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Date Tournament Course Location Time/Result Details
9/11­12/2015 at Malone Fall Classic   Alliance, OH 2nd of 6 Details
9/21­22/2015 NCCAA Midwest Regional   Beavercreek, OH 2nd of 5 Details
9/28­29/2015 at NCAA Midwest Fall Regional #1   Chicago, IL tie 20th of 31 Details












3/11/2016 vs Marian (Exhibition)   Port St. Lucie, FL 11:45 AM Details
3/19­20/2016 at Saginaw Valley State Invitational   Georgetown, KY tie 9th of 15 Details
3/21­22/2016 at Southeastern Kentucky Invitational   London, KY 5th of 9 Details
4/2­3/2016 at NCAA Midwest Regional #3   Batavia, OH 23rd of 25 Details
4/10­11/2016 at NCAA Midwest Regional #4   Noblesville, IN 18th of 30 Details
4/18­19/2016 at G­MAC Championship   Liberty Township, OH 2nd of 6 Details
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